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The paper proceeds from the patentability of genetic technique, distinguishes 
“invention” with “discovery” in the categorization of genetic technique, analyzes the 
issue of genetic patent from the angle of three criteria in the substantive examination 
of patent application for invention, namely creativity, utility and novelty, and finally 
proposes relevant legislative suggestions.     
Except the preface and conclusion, the paper is divided into six chapters:  
Chapter1，introduces the background knowledge of genetic technique, including 
gene, relevant methods of genetic technique and the influence of genetic technique’s 
development, with a view to laying foundation for the discussion of its legal issues in 
the following chapters. I discuss the issue of the patentable subject of the genetic 
technology and analyze the patent protection of gene technology is to determine the 
scope and condition of protection; while to the inventors, this thesis first introduces 
the background knowledge of gene technology. 
Chapter 2, entitled “the excluded subjects of genetic patent and patentable 
subjects”, makes a brief introduction of laws and practices of the major countries 
across the world, enumerates the patentable and un-patentable subjects, and draws a 
new line between “discovery” and “invention”.   
Chapter3，the examination of genetic patent’s utility, inquires into the theory of 
utility, and analyzes the role of utility in the substantive examination, and finally 
investigates the genetic patent from the angle of substantive examination. 
Chapter4 engages in the examination of genetic patent with respect to its novelty, 
following the concept of novelty and the examination of ordinary inventions’ novelty. 
Chapter5 is devoted to the examination of genetic patent with respect of its 
creativity, following the investigation of the concept of creativity and the examination 
of common inventions’ creativity. 
Chapter6 brings forward some tentative suggestions on the improvement of the 
legal system for the protection of genetic technique in light of its deficiencies. 
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第一章   基因的技术背景和专利保护意义 
第一节   基因科学的主要技术背景 
一、 基因的科学定义和自然属性 
基因是指任何一种生物中控制遗传性状而其遗传规律又符合孟德尔定律的











小的天然 DNA 分子也有几千碱基对。DNA 分子的功能是由其结构决定的。所
以要获得 DNA 的分子功能，就需对 DNA 分子结构进行研究。DNA 分子结构分
为三个不同的层次，分别是一级结构、二级结构、三级结构。 
DNA 的一级结构是指 DNA 分子中的核苷酸的排列顺序。而这些排列顺序表
达了遗传信息，也隐含了许多生命的秘密。所以许多的科学家致力于研究 DNA
的测序技术。而 DNA 的二级结构是指 DNA 的双螺旋结构，即 DNA 是由 A－T
之间和 G－C 之间形成耦合氢鍵的二条反向平行的脱氧核糖核苷酸链组成的双
























复制出信使 RNA，其次，将信使 RNA 上的信息通过“转录”到转移 RNA 上，然
















DNA 测序是 DNA 分析的基本内容。主要有 Sanger 双脱氧链终止法
Maxam-Gilbert 化学修饰法，前者是利用 DNA 聚合酶合成 DNA，在 DNA 的聚
合过程中存在特异性的核苷酸位置终止反应而进行测序。后者是利用特殊的公共
试剂处理具有末端放射标记的 DNA 片段，造成碱基的特异性切割，由此产生一
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